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J. Paul Bushart
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'LEFT HANDED LAW'
COAIEDY and SEI:1 it

T. T. Boaz

Sunda y -1londay.

'RHYTHM IN THE
CLOUDS'

J. N. McNeilly
A. B. Newhouse
John E. Melton

ri

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF FULTON—Sct
I, C. N. Holland. Clerk of the county Court of the County and State
aforesaid, do certify that the above and foregoing is a true
copy of the Official Primary Ballot for the Mayor and Council and correct
ter the city of Fulton to be voted on in the Democratic primarymen election
. Saturday.
August 7. 1937.
Given under my hand this the 16th day of July, 1937.
C. N. HOLLAND, Clerk
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JAMES B. CASEY'S
HAIR RESTORER
Sold on a Positive
Guarantee
Restores hair to its natio
color, anti will positively cu
dandruff and ei•renur
COMP atiul get a trial boontoday for 60c on our money•
hack guarantee

JAMES B. CASEY
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut
Shave

_

25e
15c

THOMAS BROWDER WISHES
TO ANNOUNCE
That lit has nurchased an interest in th
CITY MEAT ,flARKET
,•-

on W. State Line, Opposite Broader Mill
and inrites his many friends to visit this
market when in need of fresh meals.
This shop is now owned and operated by
Browder and O. L. Easley, who continues as
manager.

1

PHONE 378 FOR DELIVERY SERVICE
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I. H. READ MOTOR CO.
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NIGHT SERVICF
Handled In Conjunction With
Garage From Our New

Corner Service Station
We have just openzd the service
station, located on the corner of
Depot and Fourth streets, across
from the new factory building lot
MOTORISTS HAVING TROUBLE

Call 622 or 631

For SERVICE or WRECKER
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Outstanding perflormance in flour
the result of a careful selectiim of material, paiw.taking preparation and expert supervi,,ion.
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ever since is proof that it is truly a star performer in the kitchen.
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secured, if the seaSunday with Mr and
Perhaps one of the best fea- Barnes
Thursday in Murray. Mrs. ripest
son
is
favor
Mrs.
able.
Cliff
Such
Wade
.
a plan also
Mr and Mrs. Everett Coye
returned home with them for Baker tures of the picture ix the presMrs. Willis is spending the week
a few ence of a side-splitting suppo
ed to Ben P. Bennett's homes mov- here
days.
rtwith
Tuesher
daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar
ing cast of comedians.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Unde
Att
rwood ance by Allen Jenkins,PerformMr. and Mrs. George Dale Owen
spent last week the guest
Frank
Miss ZUnces Evans is visiting in
s of Mr. McHugh. and Patsy Kelly
sby and two
and Mrs. Raymond Brown.
the audience in the prove keep dinner guestchildren of Detroit were Martin, Tenn.. this week.
_Mrs. P. C Dillon spent
s of Mrs. Effie Liard.
rbial
gales
Frida
y
of
laughter.
Anita Buckingham returned from
dijiternoon with Mrs Ellen
Johnson.
Lloyd
Baco
n, who directed Miss a visit to Sedalia Mond
Millet and Rarley Rest
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuck
ay.
Mrs Lila Bradley shopped in Fulreturned from several days have Davies in her last picture, "Cain
and
visit
Cov
Mabe
er Crops For Orchards
l"
also did "Ever Since ton Monday.
,
11ti Mr. and Mrs. Chas Emge
of Eve" The orginal story was writt
Mrs. M. S. McCastlain entertaine
en
by Margaret Lee and Gene
d
Seven years of tests made by the
Mr. and Mrs
Baker. the Ladies Aid Society at her home Kentucky
Hayden Donoho
Agricultural Experiment
Monday afternoon.
spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs '
The small son of Prather Adam Station indicate that millet and barLawrence Brown
s ley are the best cover crops fir.
received a severe injury to his
Mr. and Mrs Dave Boulton,
Mr.'
at the blacksmith shop Tuesday.foot orchards. Tests also were made
and Mrs. Luther Cantrell of
Mrs Luther Jones received sever with lespedeza, sweet clover, soy- f
uthersville. Mo • spent Frida Car- '
Reverent Ladd of Fulton
burns of both lower limbs She e beans and bluegrass.
Mr and Mrs Hayden Dono y with
held
ho,
is
a being
Trees grew faster where millet;
very sucesssful revival
treated by Dr. 0. M. John- and
barley were grown than where'
Mt Zinn Brother Clemmeeting at son.
ROBERT MONTGOMER
ents
Y
had
legu
mes were used This was deMrs. C B. Bard has successful
‘itiiiN DAVIS IN ACE AND charge of the song services. The
termi
HIT meeting closed
ned by measuring the gain in
treated Mrs. J. C McAlister's arm
VI it SINCE EVE"
Sunday night.
AT THE
tree trunk circumference. Second
The Baptist revival began Mond
mtrnErm SATURD
AY II P.M. night here
ay for dew poison.
large
st
tree growth was where lesWoodrow Brown has recovered
with Rev Marvin Hail
AND SUNDAY-MONDAY
pedeza was used as a cover crop,
preaching
Mr. Crockett of near from the tonsilitis.
third
with
sweet clover or soyMartin leads the singing
With Marion Davies and
On the sick list this week are:
A great
Robert interest is being
Mr Joe Vincent. Mrs. Lon Jones. beans, and growth was the least
Montgomery as co-stars,
shown.
and
Avher
e
a
the
orcha
rd was kept in blueLonnie
supporting east that inclu
des such day nightIngram's home burnt Mon- Mrs. B Pewitt, Adell Morgan, Mrs. grass sod.
popular ecimelians as Fran
The total loss was due J. C. Pickens, Mrs Ella Bard and
k
McIi
a defective flue.
Hugh. Pat
the young daughter of Mr. Pearl
Kelly. Louise Fa-.
Mr. C. Craddock of Wate
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
zenda
Olen Jenkins, the Warr Valley Raines.
Cann
ner
ing Co., is pushing the
"Love" is the subject of the lesMrs. Gertie Boyd died last Wed.....-Cosmopolitan
encome
dy
large
ment improvement of the
''Ever Since Eve" will open
Bar- nesday at the Fuller-Gillum hos- son-Sermon which will be read in
y ; low Canning plant
nite 11 P.M. at the OrpheumSat.Inla
. which was re- pital Funeral services were held at Churches
of
Christ, Scientist.
Theatre' cently purchased,
and will have a the Methodist Church Thursday af- throughout the world on Sunday.
ternoon with Rev. M. S. McCastlain I August I. This includes Christian
officiating. Interment at Maple- ! Science Society. Fulton. Ky.. which
wood cemetery at Mayfield She holds, regular services Sunday at II
leaves four children, two sons. Ray- . a. m., and testimonial meeting Wedmond of Folsomdale and Ralph of nesday, 7:30 p. m. Reading Room
Water Valley and two daughters, at 21- Carr Street open Wednesday
LET YOUR
Mrs. J P. Glasgow of Mayfield and and Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m.
Mrs Norman Morgan of Union City The public is cordially invited to atClfriN TASTE
and one brother and sister of May- tend these servises and visit the
field and a host of friends.
Reading Room where the Bible and
TELL YOU
authorized Christian Science Liter
I ture may be read, purchased or bor--
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Potter's Electric Shoe Shop
FORMERLY 4th STREET SHOE SHOP
WORE DONE THE FACTORY
WAY

ALL REBUILT SHOES
SHINED FREE

INVISIBLE RESOLING,CLEANING,TIN
TING
and DYEING GUARANTEED!

WELL HERE COMES PICKLE—LISTEN

TO

THE MUSIC
PRICO GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY
IRISH POTATOES,10 pounds
19c
KY. WONDER BEANS, pound
Sc
PEAS,any flavor or kind, pound
5c
OKRA, nke, fresh, pound
TOMATOES, nice, fresh. 1 pounds
ilk
CA N TA LO1 TES,nice, home grmen.2 for
9c
CARROTS. nice. 2 bunches for
9c

LE TT(TE,Jumbo Heads. 2 for
9c
APPLES.fine for pies, gallon
/5c
ORANGES, nice. juicy. dozen
LEMONS. sour, full of juice. doz. 152 size 97c
.?/c
RI.TTER BEANS. nice, fresh. pound
S01.11 PICKLES, Loom. Jumbo size. 16
count, 6 for
COFFEE.Peaberry. ground u-hilt' you wail
,
2 pounds
33e
Bananas, golden ripe, 2 dos.
26c

Corn Flakes or Post Toasties. 1 box
WHITE SHOE POLISH.Gadi or Griffe;is.
large size
19c
BREAKFAST BACON. fancy sliced, lb,
29c
HEINZ TO3fA TO JUICE. 2 cans
13c
CORN, nice fresh, big ears. do:.
21k
PEARS,Barnet,fine for eating, do:.
LIGHT BULBS,any size. 50 to 75 watt, 2 for 29c
25c
PHILADELPHIA CHEESE,fresh. 3 for
23c
KOOL-AIDE ICE CREAM I'M 35c pkgs.
We
CANOVA COFFEE,in glass jar
29c
0
Watch This -Id for the Big Opening
at Pickle's
rOfer y

PICKLE'S GROCERY
Phones 226-227 Free Delivery

4
111=4
,
••••••••__

E. Stale Line

rowed
MORE AND BETTER
I Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Patrick of
HAY FOR KENTUCKY
Union City spent Sunday with Mr
I and Mrs. Charlie Patrick.
More and better hay for Kentucky
.
i mac T 101,pr
.41,,,e1-••••• So say c.,..,,ase
Beauton spent Friday afternoon with accoraing to a College of Agric
ultur
Mrs. Tom Douglas,
I summary of their recommedations.e
Helen Ruth Howell entertained
These committees, which
her little guests. Tommie and Joy been at work aoout a year onhave
the
Childress, of Memhis. Friday after- needs of agriculture in Kentucky
noon with a play party.
want greatly increased acreages ,
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fite and child- cover, alfalfa and lespedeza. Threof
e
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fite motored or four times more alfalfa shoul
d be Main
to Hopkinsville Sunday.
Miss Magdolyn Douglas spent the
past week with her grandmother.
''-'I?"
Mrs. Belle Byrd. We are glad to
report that Mrs. Merchel Byrd is
recovering after a major operation.
Misses Linnie Mae and Sue
Frances Butler of Martin Tennessee
are visiting their cousin Miss
Pauline Waggoner.
Mrs. Jimmie Patrick is visiting her
" son. Mr. Charlie Patrick and family
• Mr and Mrs. Wallace Webb and
family are vacationing in Florida.
Miss Magdolyn Douglas spent Sunday afternoon with Miss Louise
Brown.
Mr and Mrs Glalon Howell spent
Sundas• with Mr ad Mrs Rseteigh
Howell.

Fulton Distributing Co.
WHOLES
ALE DISTRIBUTORS

Street

Phone 305
qqqqq

I

Fulton, Kentucky
‘1,',4

HAVE YOU TAKEN
ADVANTAGE of the

15°0 SAVINGS

CAYCE NEWS
Mrs. Neal Ssearse spent Wednea
day night in Memphis. Tenn.
The Union Missionary Society r P•
in an all day meeting Weds,with Mrs. C. L. Bondurant.
Miss Jolnrie Ssearce of Meme'
Tenn . spent the week -end with Mrs
Neal Scearce and family.
Mr and Mrs. Arden Simpson and
family spent Sunday in Gideon. Mo
:Mho B. Cloys of Memphis. Tenn •
spent the week -end with his parents M- and Mrs W H. Cloys.
..nsi Mrs. Dalton Oliser and
family of Akron. Ohio and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Oliver spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Oh(St also visited friends in Cayc
e
Thnrsday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cruce spent
Sunday with Mr ard Mrs Samuel
Holly
Miss inogene Wade entertaine
her friends with a picnic Wednesdayd
at this home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs Cliff Wade
Wilmer Cruse left Monday for
Rutherford, Tenn. where he hiez
accepted position as principal
of
Rutherford high school.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Bondurant
and Mrs Clara Carr spent the week•
end in Eddyville. Ky.
MTS. Ora Oliver spent several
days last week with Mrs. 3 B
vardeo and
Mr ad iks",,, virso
Davis of Fulton. Ky
Mrs Parl Fisher was
fist/
Memphis VVednesday on account fi,
the sudden death of her broth of
er
She retorned home Friday after-

ON

Kelly Springfield Tires
In the face of advancing prices we arc offering
a 15 per
cent REDUCTION on most sizes in KELLY-S
PRINGFIEL

D
TIRE.'—IT WILL PAY IOU TO SEE I'S BEFORE
IOU

-

".
701 and

Mrs. nervy Pruett and
children of St Louis. Ma , art
. slag
ing relatives here
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Oliver spent
Saturday with Mr. Edna Aleasinder
Rev. and Mrs. Walker of Martin.
Tenn , spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Charlie Jones 11.-v Walker
preached at the Baptist Chur
ch
Sunday morning.

WAYS TO SAVE 4

1. Armorrubher tit Hy-Springfield Tires are guaranteed
for longer life and serice.

4

per cent off the list price.
COME IN TODAY BEFORE THIS SPECIAL SALE CLOSES

2. And this outstanding tire value is note offered at 15

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
H. C. SAMS. Agent

I

01 VIA NEWS, FULTON, KENT'
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Socials - Personals
•

I' IN MEETING
The Woman's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist Church met Monday afternoon at the church with
twenty-eight regular members present with three visitors.
The president, Mrs. Earle Taylor,
called the meeting to order and presided over the regular routine business session. The devotional was
given by Mrs. V. A. Richardson who
read a scripture from the ninth
chapter of Acts using as her topic
of discussion, "Great Year In Antioch."
The program, the topic of which
was •'The Negro," was in charge of
Mrs. Russell Rudd Mrs. Rudd was
assisted by the following. Mesdames
J. C. Suggs, R. B. Allen. Fred Patton, M
Rhones, T S Humphreys
Ann Frances Willey Mrs. Foster Edwards led in prayer Following the
program the meeting was dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. C. R. Collins
and a delightful social hour was enjoyed

DAVIS-SANGER WEDDING
ed in white linen, carrying a pillow
Miss Charlotte Edwards Davis, of white satin which was made of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. the wedding dress of the bride's
Davis o• Fulton, became the bnde of mother.
Mrs. J. D. Davis.. mother of the
Mr. Robert Henry Sanger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanger of bride, was becomingly_ dressed in
Hickman. on Wednesday evening, gown of peach lace; Mrs. Edward
when a charming wedding ceremony Redderson of Chicago. sister of Mrs.
was held at the First Methodist Davis. wore hynnth blue satin; Mrs.
Church, with Rev. I. M. Mathis of- Gervais, Russell of Oklahoma City,
sister of Mr. Davis. wore chartreuse
finatitig.
Mrs Sanger is a popular member green chiffon: Mrs. Robert Kerneof the younger set of Fulton, and chan of Florence. Ala, sister of Mrs.
has many friends in this community. Davis. wore pink crepe; Miss Ellen
She is a graduate of the Christian Kernachan wore yellow chiffon: Miss
Judith Russell in white silk net over
College of Columbia. Mo.
print; Mrs. Judith Davis, mother of
The groom is a young planter
the Hickman vicinity, and is assoc- Mr. Davis, in blue sheer; Mrs.
iated with his father as cotton deal- Henry Alexander of Louisville in
violet chiffon: Mrs. Watson Clay of
er.
Louisville in flowered chiffon: Mrs.
The wedding. which attracted Erect Weeder in white flowered
wide interest among friends in this chiffon, Miss Sara Alexander in blue
territory. was a charming church af- chiffon: Mrs Henry Sangtn. mother
MRS. HENDON WRIGHT
fair starting at eight ()lock The of the groom.
black lace. Mrs Guy ENTERTAINS CLUB
bride was given away by her father. Hale. grandnuither of tl.e groom. in
Entertaining her bridge club and
Misses Ruth Sanger. sister of the Wiwi:: and Mrs. Guy Hale. .11- in
several
Mrs
Ilendon
visitors
groom, Virginia Meat ham. Bettye pale blue crepe.
Wright was hostess to a well planKoehn and Mrs. Robert H. Binford
ned bridge party Thursday afterwere the bridesmaids.
For goi:ig away the bride wore a noon at the home of lit•r parents.
cower colored wool Mr. and Mrs M
Miss Elva Davis. sister of the costume ,u it
McDade in
bride, was maid of honor. Miss with lynx fur trimmings and har- Highlands.
Bettye Boyd Bennett was the flower monising accessories. She wore a
Three tables of players were prs
girl. Joseph Robert Davis, brother shoulder corsage of orchids and talissent which included seven cite
of the bride. was the ring bearer. man roses.
members and these visitors: Mrs
Acolyses — John Reddersen
and
Following the wedding Mr and Robert Bard, Mrs. Warren GraParks Weeks. Best man. William
ham, Mrs Ilortan Baird. Mr,
Johnston. Groomsmen' Ernest John- Mrs. Davis, the bride's parents. Robert
Graham, and Mrs. ltd
son Ernest Fall, Jr.. Thomas Stone, gave an appropriate reception at
Warws.-It Hale. Ushers: Robert If. their home for the wedding party Browning.
their families. Out-of t,
At the conclusion of the bride
d. W R Butts. Jr . Guy Hale. and
guests included: Mr. J. S. Kerna- games high score among the cle
chard
chan. grandfather of the bride; Mr. members tvas held by Mrs. Glyi.•
A
arrangement of nupMrs Robert Kernachan and
tial iri.sic trade the occasion the and Ellen Kernachan. Ala.: Mr. Bushart who received hose
M
prim. Mrs. Browning held hie
,t•:tut'ftdiy conducted cere- and
Mr: Gervaise Russell and Miss
mony held here during the present Judith Russell of Oklahoma City: score for the visitors and the pri.••
was an attractive compact.
summer seas.,- Cloberstraent by
-. and Mrs. Edward Red Aer,e” and
The hostess served a delight ft,
Liu was played by Mrs Clarence M.W
risbleis. Mrs Henry Alexander, salad course to her guests.
Madd, x
pJclude. Mrs R. S
dohn. of Chicaeo: Mr. ar Airs
a 'easing rendition Miss Sara Alexande- and AT- and
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
of "The ST;,^:- That Light My Garf
Wal:or Clay
WITH MRS GATES
den.- bv E. T,•,-herrasher and KosFvcrot rcrryM- Pr.•1
•
1^;'.
naly
Miss Tommie Nell Gates del
. atvl their
•f
.
-rrv
••111 Fr Yse-.
-": lv W
fully entertained her bridge
Rue ot
;:nd
MI.A!••
E Derryberry. Lohengrins P.
Thursday night at her home
Chorus was played f,,r pr,,cessional
Central Aver-die.
and menricisso!le•-:
The three tables of usual ch.
Ma:-Ch
as recessional. Mrs Maddax rend- ".ISS KOEHN HONORS
members were Insert who enjoy( •
BRIDGE
BRADY
AT
MISS
ered the 'Venetian Love Song" durserial games of progressive conTI: ady of Long tract. At the conclusion of •' ing the ceremony.
M.— Mari
comphisent- games high score %vas held by ".•
The bride was never more lovely ".z••.A.11.
1,.ve!y
in a gown of ivory slipper satin •.ia' ed %toll
bridge party Eunice Rogers who received
wearing a veil if lace and ret b•pped Thursday afternoon given by Miss double deck of cards as prize. Miss
with a carnet of orange blossoms Betty Koehn at her home en Ed- Rubye V. Yarbro held second high
which were worn hy her irother. She dings Street.
score and the prize was a lovely
carried a shower arm bouquet of
Eight friends of the honoree were vase
white roses. Idles of the valley. present who enjoyed games of proLate in the evening the hostess
and erchids,
gressive bridge at two tables. At served a delectable salad course to
The maid of honor wore a gown • the end of the games high score the twelve members.
Mrs. I. M. Jones, on Central Aveof peach chiffon, a careet of green 1 for the afternoon was held by Miss
flowers, and a peach silk chiffon Virginia Meacham who received a nue. will entertain this club at its
veil.
Her flowers were yellow novelty cigarette holder as prize. next meeting.
gladiolas tied with a huge peach The honoree was presented a love•
_
AP•
116, •
•
and Mis.s Charlotte Davis S}"-"R GIVEN FOR
iovely
grealtitarched chiettn with "
received
". nerionmeniti.
inISS
Tr •IVN1•T
peach trimmings. carnets of peach
Delightful
refreshments
were
A linen shower was given for Miss
colored flowers and silk net veils of I served
to the following: the Louise Wolberton at the home of
green. Their arm bouquet.. were of honoree. Misses Florence Martin
gladiolas tied with wide peach satin l Bradford. Jane Scates. Charlotte Mrs Alex Inman by the Mt. Cannel
bows. The flower girl wore peach . and Elva Davis. Virginia Meacham, Missionary Society and Lodgeston
organdy. minatures of the gowns mesdames Joe Hall and Robert H. WIS.-W.10a pue satuen -ssaitetuctuoll
were enjoyed. with Miss Louise
worn by the bridesmaids, with green! Binford
Brown winning the prize. The folflower carnets and carried baskets,
lowing guests were present - Mesof peach. The ring bearer was dress- ;
EPWORTH LEAGUES ENJOY
dames Pete Brown. Herman Roberts.
I I AKE TRIP THURS. NIGHT
Charlie Hill. Clemons Lawson,
Bard.
Daisy
Wolof the Epworth League Cleveland
(
-MIL
COOL of Members
Ji
m ie
Satterfiled,
the Methodist Church and their bertion.
director. Mrs T. J. Kramer. enjoyed Mintie Reed. Fort Dillon. John
a hay ride to Reelfoot Lake Dawes. Jim Boone Ininan. Cecil
Thursday. night. After a refresh-; Burnett. Herman Harrison. Floud
ii
IHEATRI
ii
Putin.
,
: swim at Sunkist a bountiful Putman. George Sams IT
rcrac dinner was spread on the 1 man. Herbert Howell. Isibie
1
Marvin Inman and Mrs Nethery:
campng grounds.
PREVIEW SATURD.1 1 11 P
Those attending were' Misses Misses Ira Harrison of Oxford. Miss .
Margaret Clark. Elizabeth Payne, Elvis. Frances and Lillian Bard.
Sunday-Monday
Treva and Mary Virginia Whayrie, Louise Brown. Albertine and Hilda.
JeanCharlotte Terry. Phyllis Kramer. Harrison. Louise Wolber'
e: OVERT
MAga•ON
Mrs
ette Inman. and the is •e,
Mary
Jones,
Martha
Sue
Massie.
StiCoLa cc C
Martha Neil Houston. Jean Genung. Alex Inman
Evelyn Hornbeak. Dorothy Swiggart. and Rachel Hunter Bald- C1.111 THITISDAY NIGHT
ridge: Messrs. Randall Willey. Ro- WITH MRS HENRY FORD
nald Earl Grogan, Almus UnderMrs Henry Ford wilt hostess to
wood. Hermon Freeman. W. I. her weekly bridge club Thursday
Shupe. and James I.. Butts.
night when she entertained the two
tables of members at her hsrne in
MRS OWEN COMPLIMENTS
the Usona Hotel.
MISS BRADY AT DINNER
Several games of progressive
Miss Martha Brady of Long bridge were enjoyed at the con
Reach. California was again c,•rni-11- '
which high score was
?rented Thursday r,..;ht ttI.en
ht• Mrs Charle- Aleenev who
Owen was 1,0•t•-•ss
v.-11 ••
'• dinnor nn-tv
t-or
•
•str-,

ORPHEUM

—

10.

Mr anti Mrs Randolph Kramer of $15 PROFIT PER
MISS DAVIS HONORED
Shreveport. La , are visiting the
EWE IN KENTI t
AT LOVELY DINNER
Miss Ruth Sanger was hostess to former's parents Mr and Mrs T.
Forty western ewe., purchased as
a lovely dinner patty Monday night J. Kramer, at their home on Second
lambs two years ago, returned a
at the home of lier parents. Mr and , Street.
im labor income of $15 each this year
MIAs Betty Jordon is
Mrs Henry Sanger in Hickman. Ky. I
A huge wedding hell hung over the proving at the I C Hospital in Pa- for Virgil Williams, a farmer in La
rue County, Ky , according to Coundoor of the home which was beauti- ducah. Kentucky.
F. II Riddle is spending this week ty agent Frank G. Melton
fully decorated in bridal motif. The
As three-year-olds this year, the
table held a miniature bride and in Paducah and Princeton on Compflock produced 415 pounds of wool
groom as a center piece. The table any business
Mrs Eddie Fritts of Cape Girard- which was sold for 40 cents a pound.
was attractively appointed for sixteen guests who were served a well eau, Mo. spent Wednesday with her a total of VW,or more than the feed
Parents, Mr and Mrs Albert Owens bill.
planned three course dinner
Fifty six lambs were saved, worth
The honoree was presented a guest at their home near Union City
on the basis of those sold, $10 each,
gift of hose and a lovely corsage
Engineers have improved autos I or $560. Wool and lambs totaled
Fultonians who attended were, the
honoree, Misses Eva Davis, Betty in many ways but no one has yet' $726 or $18 a head The total feed
Koehn, Virginia Meeaham, and Rob- been able to equip one with horse , bill, including corn, oats, alfalfa and
shredded fodder. ‘k as $125 10
sense
ert H. Binford.
THIS WEEK IN
DYERSBURG
Mrs. W. E. Flippo is spending thi
week in Dyersburg. with her daughter, Mrs. Bill Frazier. at her hone there. She will return to her home
on Walnut street this week end.

Winstead-Jones & Co.
FUNENAL HOME

Mrs. J. W. Bostick and children.
Bernard. Dorothy and Carl. Mr. '
and Mrs. Wallace Webb and child- •
ren, Constance Dewants Thomas and
Joyce and John !Towel!, dr., have
returned from an extended tour of
the South. visiting the principal
cities of Tenn., South Carolina
c,e • n
Alabama. and Florida

L

l'honc

218 Second Street
.431111.LAN('E SERl'ICE

NO 'SPECIALS' AT 1-1841 - AR PRICES EFFECTIVE
EVERY-DitY BTU. MARKETS CHANGE
Ili...LI:ONE SKINNED

HAMS

24c

II Ili I; l'i,und
,i1(rage

HALF 11.111. lb. 2.7c — SLICED HAM. lb. 31c

SALAD DRESSING, lona, qt. jar 25c
DEL .HONTE PEACHES, 2 large cans
APPLE SAUCE, flvlieiogic ratdi urn cans

A&P BREAD

25c

10c

Sliced, Better and Fresher,
Large Pi Pound Loaf

SODA CRACKERS, Hampton's,2lb. box
CRE.4 M CHEESE,Fancy Wisconsin, lb.

BEVERAGES

HIGH ROCK,
All Flavors.

171.

_'ic

3

;Plus Bottle Charge

11:1101.R'S CORNED BEEF, 12-o:. can
ARMOUR'S VEAL LOAF,2 61 2 OZ.cans

SUGAR

20c

_4(

10 lbs. 51c

PURE CANE,
$5.00)
(100-lb. bag

DEEP SEA FILLETS,Boneless Fish. lb.
ALDORF TOILET TISSUE, roll
COFFEE,
pound
World's Largest
bag
Seller (lb. 19e)
110K AR COFFEE, Flacor Supreme. lb.
23c
VARIETY GEMS,Delicious Fceshiu Baked Cakes, pkg. Plc

8 O'CLOCK

POI TOASTIES

3

55c

DELIC101'S CEREAL.
Lary( Puckafit

10c

u`SISSII.71011.12M et,
\
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ever'''
-ta .ichgliful

hostess

25c

quart
bottles

1111111151111•111111a

'Au'Es tv

EIn:NH 11E.if

VEAL ROAST silo/ LDEll. pound

m.,IIKET,
15(

.1L SHOULDER CHOPS. pound
PERCH FISH, Boneless, pound

•4••
- •s;•f
,4

MISS BEADLES RE""T`Ne
, FROM BOWLING
Miss Carolyn Iteadlo, rubs-tied to
the home of her parori- Mr and
Mrs Joe Beadles ',I, C.1-1 St . after
attending summer S4'11,•01 at western
State Teachers College in Bowling
Green. Kentucky

.

VACATION IN TEXAS
Miss Cordelia Brenn and
T.eon Rondurant left Friday more
jell/ for hltistrin. Texas where ttlev ase
•Th..edirus two weeks with the latter', sister Miss louise Hill

Cr \

\l• • DI1TILLL1> /
DISTILL/NCI Co I

-y

F :A

114,

Ft *L TON DIST. CO.
Wholesak Distributors
Phone 305
Fulton, Ky.
Main Street
44001.4014VONOMPW*Oriame004."...,
.....4•6111Alinemosi•Orro.~..a.•110101aa,

AKRON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs 11.01 Grogan and
daughters. Martha and Janet, arri‘ ed Saturday night in Fulton to
spent this week with friends and
relatives They will return to their
horn,' this week-end
Mrs. Sam Bennett is ill of malaria
at her home on Vine Street
Mr and Mrs Roy Hardy of Nash ,
Tennessee have been spending
several days with friends and re-'
latives in Fulton.

IP

.4.146......ars.•

•

ac

KUTION ROAST Pm"
GROUND Harr,frcshly ground. lb.
STEW REEF,pound
Fancy Breakfast. 1-2 lb. package

15c

10c

SLICED BACON

WATERMELONS

Truck Load. :;11 to Iii lb.
Alt raw'. lour Choice

Celery, Michigan. med. size • to. 3c
Head Lettuce,large size. ca.
71 2r

11c

each 25c

Bananas, firm. rip( 1 lbs.
i.e manes, large size. doz.

A&P FOOD STORES
I 's

lieri

1 1 I)

6

